GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Power Department - Energy Management Centre - Constitution of a High Level Apex Committee for looking after the Kerala State Energy Conservation Programme and for consolidating the energy efficient and energy conservation activities - Constituted- Orders issued.

POWER (A) DEPARTMENT

G.O. (Rt) No. 105/10/P.D. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 14-05-2010

Read: Letter No. EMC/DIR/10/602 dated 16-02-2010 from the Director, Energy Management Centre.

ORDER

As per Section 16 (1) of Energy Conservation Act 2001 (Central Act 52 of 2001) the Government had by notification made Kerala State Energy Conservation Fund Rules for administration of Kerala State Energy Conservation Fund.

Director, Energy Management Centre has requested to constitute a High Level Apex Committee for coordinating the efforts of Energy Conservation activities among various Departments.

Government have examined the matter and pleased to constitute a High Level Apex Committee with the following members.

1) Chief Secretary, - Chairman
2) Additional Chief Secretary, Finance Department - Member
3) Additional Chief Secretary, Water Resources Department - Member
4) Additional Chief Secretary, Industries Department - Member
5) Principal Secretary, Power Department - Member
6) Principal Secretary, LSGD - Member
7) Principal Secretary, Public Works Department - Member
8) Principal Secretary, Agriculture Department - Member
9) Principal Secretary, Higher Education Department - Member
10) Secretary, Transport Department - Member
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11) Secretary, Environment Department - Member
12) Secretary, Housing Department - Member
13) Secretary, Planning & Economic Affairs Department - Member
14) Secretary, General Education Department - Member
15) Chairman, Kerala State Electricity Board - Member
16) Director, Energy Management Centre - Convener

By Order of the Governor
Paul Antony
Principal Secretary to Government

To

The Director, Energy Management Centre, Sreekrishna Nagar,
Sreekariyam, P.O. Thiruvananthapuram 695 017.
All Members of the Committee
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
Genl. Admin. (SC) Department vide item No. 4603
Stock file/Office copy.

Forwarded By Order

Section Officer